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CHAPTER 86

An Act respecting
the Township of Georgina
Assented to December 16th , 1977

HERE ...\S by re,;olution, the municipal council of the
W municipality
of the Township of Georgina resolved to

P reamble

examine and redraft the boundarie;:; of the electoral ward,; in
the said Township; and whereas by re:-'olution of the :-'aid council
held on the Ith day of July, 1915, the :;aid council by
by-law :\o. 616 resolved to redraw the electoral boundanes
of the said Town;;hip; and whereas the :-eaid by-law and the
electoral boundaries thereby created required the appro\·al
of the Ontario .Jlunicipal Board; and whereas the approval
of the Ontario :\[unicipal Board was not sought or recei\·ed
with re:>pect to the :caid by-law for the said electoral boundaries; and whereas an election wa=, held in the said Town:-hip
on the 6th day of December, 1976 on the assumption that
the new boundaries were in order ; and wherea~ it i,- de:;irable
that the ward boundaries of the ~aid Town:Ship be regularized;
Therefore, H er :\fajesty, by and \\ith the advice and consent
of the Legislat ive Assembly of the P rovince of Ontario, enacts
as follows:
1.- ( 1) In the event that a court of competent jurisdiction ~i~si'bn°•0 r
declares that an invalid election was held in the Township of G~or~~n~
.
. anv ward t hereo f an d orders t hat a nc\\' in
rnto wards
Georgina
or m
event of
election be held in the said Township or in any ward thereof, ~r:iN;,rns
then for purposes of the new election, the Ontario :\! unicipal
Board is hereby deemed to have divided the said Township
into the wards set forth in the Schedule hereto , pursuant to
subsection 2 of section 13 of The JI unicipal Act.
~:\W· 1970.
(2) T he wards referred to in subsection 1 shall apply to ~~~W;~~
elections, as denned in The Jlunicipal Elections A.ct, 1972, 1972.c.95
held in the said Township commencing with the next regular
election to be held in 1978.

2 . Thi5 Act comes into force on the day it receh·es Royal i:ioer;;rence·
Assent.

a. The ~hort tit](· of thi::- _..\ct
•..J.ct, 1971.

j,;

The To'1£nship of Georgina

Short title
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SCHEDULE
The area municipality of the Township of Geor!\ina is re-divided into
:<en·n ward> <klined as follows:

BEGINNJ~'G a t the northeast angle of the intersection of the allowance
for road betwC'm lots 5 and 6, Concession 6 and the 7th Concession Road
ol the Township of North Gwillimbury as it existed on the 31st day of
lkcember. 1970:

THEXCE southerly along the 7th Concession Road of the Township of
Gwillirnbury as it existed on the 31st day of December, 1970 to the
southerly boundary of the Township ;
~orth

TllENCE westerly along the southerly boundary of the Township to the
westerly boundary of the Township;
THEXCE north and east a long the shore of Cooks Bay to Glcnwoods
Drive:
TttEXCE easterly a long Glenwoods Drive to Woodbine Avenue;
THEXCE · northerly along Woodbine Avenue to the allowance for road
between lots 5 and 6, Concession 4 of the Township of North Gwillimbnry
as it existed on the 31st day of Decemher, 1970;
THEXCE easterly along the allowance for road between lots 5 and 6,
Concession 4, to the 5th Concession Road of the Township of North Gwillimbury as it existed on the 31st day of December, 1970;
THEXCE southerly along the 5th Concession Road to the allowance for
road hetween lots 5 and 6, Concession 5 of the Township of North Gwillimbury
as it existed on the 31st day of Decf'mber, 1970;
THE NCE easterly along the allowance for road hetween lots 5 and 6 ,
Concessions 5 and 6 to the point of he!;inning.
IVARlJ 2

BEG!:>'N!NG at the northeast angle of the intersection of Baseline Road
and the 7th Concession Road of the Township of North Gwillimhury as it
existed on the 31st day of December, 1970;
T11ENCE southerly a long the 7th Concession Road to the allowance for
road between lots 5 and 6, Concession 6 of the Township of North Gwillim bury
as it existed on the 31st day of December, 1970;
THE NCE westerly along the allowance for road between lots 5 and 6,
Concessions 5 and 6 to the 5th Concession Road of the Township of North
G"·illim bury as it existed on the 3 1st day of December, 1970;
THENCE northerly along the 5th Concession Road to the allowance for
road between lots 5 and 6, Concession 4 of the Township of North Gwillimbury
as it existed on the 31st day of Decemher, 1970 :
THENCE westerly along the allowance for road between lots 5 and 6,
Concession 4 of the T ownship of North Gwillimbury as it existed on the
31st day of December, 1970 to Y.loodbine Avenue;
THENCE southf'rly along Woodhine Avenue to Glcnwoods Drive;
THEXCE westerly alon!\ Glenwoo<ls Drive to the westerly boundary of
the Township being the cast shore of Cooks Kay ;
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Thence northerly along the east shore of Cooks Bay to \Jorton Avenue;
Thence easterly along Morton Avenue to Woodbine Avenue;
THESCE northerly along Woodhine A,·enue to the Baseline Road;
THENCE easterly along the Kaseline Road to the point of beginning.
IVARD 3

BEGINNING at the northeast angle at the intersection of Koyer's lfoad
and Woodhine Avenue:
THENCE southerly along Woodbine Avenue to l\lorton Awnue.
THENCE westerly along Morton Avenue to the shore of Cooks Bay;
THENCE northerly along the shore of Cooks Hay to Boyer's Road.
THE1'CE easterly along Koyer'< Roa<l to th<' place of heginning.
ll'ARD 4

BEGINNING at the northeast angle at thr intersection of the shore of
Lake Simcoe and the line between lots 18 and 19, Concession 9:
THENCE southerly along the said line to the Baseline lfoad;
THESCE westerly along the Baseline Hoad to \Voodbine i\ venue:
THENCE soutlu,,rly along \liooribine Avenue to Boyer's Roari.
THENCE weo,terly along Boyer's Roacl to thP shore of Lake Simcoe .
THENCE northerly ancl easterly along the shore of Lah· Simcoe to the
place of beginning.
This Warri also inducles all of Snake [slanri.
l+'ARD 5

BEGll\'NING at the northeast angle at the inter<ection of the shore of
Lake Simcoe and the line lwtween lot<' 4 and 5, Concession 8:
THENCE southerly along the said line between lots 4 and 5, Conces•dons 7
and 8, to Highway );'o. 48;
THESCE westerly along Highway No. 48 to the boundary line between
lots 2 and 3, Concession 7;
THEXCE southerly 300 feet more or less to a point;
THENCE we,terly along the projection of the line betwet~n lots 20 an<l 21.
Concessions 7 and 8 of thf' Township of North Gwi!limbury as it existed on
the Jlst day ol December, 1970 to the westerly bonnclary of the Township of
Georgina:
THENCE continuing westerly along the line bt'twl'en lots 20 and 21,
Concessions 7 and 8, of the Township of North Gwillimbury as it existrd on
the 31st day of Decf'mber. 1970 to Catering !fond;
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THENCE northt'rly along the projection of the line between lots 18 and 19,
L'oncc"ion !J of the Town,;hip of North Gwillimbury as it existe<l on the 31st
<la» of Dl'cembocr, 1970 to the Baseline Roa<l;
THEHE continuing northerly along the line between lots 18 and 19,
Conn:->>ion 9 to the shore of Lake Simcoe;
THENCE nortlwrly and Nsterly along the shore of Lake Simcoe to the
of beginning.

pl~ce

llARIJ 6

BEl.INl'ING at the northeast angle at the intersection of the allowance
for road between Concessions 7 and 8, Township of Georgina and the shore
of Lake Simcoe;
THENCE easterly along the said allowance for road to the line between
lots 15 and 16, Concession 7, Township of Georgina;
THENCE southerly along the line between lots 15 and 16, Concessions 7,
6 and 5 to the allowance for road between Concessions 4 and 5, Township
of Georgina;
THENCE westerly along the said allowance for road to the line between
lots 12 and 13, Concession 4;
THENCE southerly along the line between lots 12 an<l 13, Concessions 4,
3, 2 and I to the southerly boundary of the Township of Georgina;
THENCE westerly along the southerly boundary of the Township of
Georgina to the boundary line between Concessions 6 and 7 of the Township
of North Gwillimbury as it existed on the 31st day of December, 1970;
THEKCE northerly along the line between Concessions 6 and 7 to Baseline
Road;
THENCE easterly along Baseline Road to the line between lots 18 and 19,
Concession 9 of the Township of North Gwillimhnry as it existed on the 31st
day of December, 1970;
THENCE southerly along the projection of the line between lots 18 and 19,
Concession 8 to Catering Road at a point between lots 20 and 21, Concession 7;
THENCE east erly along the projection of the line hetween lots 20 an<l 21,
7 and 8 of the Township of '.'\orth Gwillimbury as it existed on
the 31st day of December, 1970 to the easterly boundary of the Township
of Georgina;
Conce~sions

THENCE continuing along the projection of the line between lots 20 and 21,
Concessions 7 and 8 of the Township of North Gwillimbury as it existed on
the 31st day of December, 1970 to Highway Xo. 48;
THENCE northerly 300 feet more or less to a point;
THENCE easterly along Highway No. 48 to the boun<lary line between
lots 4 and 5, Concession 7, Township of Georgina ;
THENCE northerly along the said line between lots 4 and 5, Concessions 7
and 8 to the >hore of Lake Simcoe;
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THENCE northerly and easterly along- th" shore of l.akP Simcoe to the
place of bq~inning.
Thi;; Ward also includes all of Georgina hland.

WARD 7
HEGIXN!NG at the northeast angle at the intersection of the shore of
Lake Simcoe and the easterly boundary of the Township of Georgi!la;
THENCE southerly along the easterly boundary of the Township of
Georg-ina to the southerly boundary of the Township;
THENCE westerly along the southerly boundary of the Township of
Georgina to the line between lots 12 and 13, Concession I;
THE;>;CE northerly along the line between lots 12 and U, Concessions I,
2, 3 and 4 to the allowance for road between Concessions 4 and 5;
THENCE easterly along- thP allowance for road between Concessions 4
and 5 to the line between lots 15 and 16, Concession 5;
THENCE northerly along the line between lots 15 and 16, Concessions 5,
6 and 7 to the allowance for road between Concessions 7 and 8;
THENCE westerly along the allowance for road between Concessions 7
and 8 to the shore of Lake Simcoe;
THENCE north and easterly along the shore of Lake Simcoe to the place
of beginning.
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